Palomar Mountain Escondido Day Camp

2019 CUB OLYMPICS
June 18-21, 2019 8 am- 3 pm
Where: Kit Carson Park at 3333 Bear Valley Parkway, Escondido, CA
Early Bird Registration: $115 per scout (includes t-shirt and patch) before April 30, 2019
After April 30, 2019: $130 per scout (includes t-shirt and patch)
Day Camp is an extension of the Cub Scout Program. It is designed to help individual scouts maintain
the interest generated during the regular Scouting year through activities that can prepare them for
advancement. During the summer, Scouts are working towards the following school year's rank (i.e.:
if currently a Wolf/2nd grade, then at camp he/she would work on the Bear Rank).
VOLUNTEER INFORMATION: District Day Camps are 100% volunteered and availability will be
determined by the number of volunteers.
Day Camp Registration is preferred as a Pack. ONE registered ADULT VOLUNTEER is required for every FIVE
campers per PACK.
Adults volunteering will receive a camp T-shirt.
Payments can be made online, at our council HQ, or roundtable meetings. Full payment is due 2
weeks before camp date.
This summer we will have archery, crafts, hikes, sports, scout skills for their individual ranks, and lots of fun!
We also offer a sibling program (Chipmunks) for those Parent volunteers with a child age 4 yrs-13 yrs
needing child care during the hours you volunteer. Sibling fee is $10 per sibling. Contact Camp Director for
more information.
Please bring a sack lunch, sunscreen, and your Cub Scout Hat EVERY DAY!
A Copy of the BSA Health Form parts A & B, And the Shooting Sports Permission are required for each
participant.
Forms can be downloaded by clicking on the links and given to each parent to bring on the first day
of camp.
Day Camp Directors: Becky Campbell 760-484-4740
Kim Graff 760-715-2655

